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ABSTRACT
Objective: To 1) assess IL-6 levels in the serum of patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). 2) study IL-6
promoter -174 G>C “single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP)” as an imminent factor for the disease
development. 3) find any relation between the level of serum IL-6 cytokine and other parameters such as
age, gender, clinical severity of diseases and “disease activity scores (DAS28)”.
Materials & methods: This research was carried out through a case – control approach at “Ibn – Senna
Teaching Hospital” in Mosul city between November 2020 and July 2021. It included 61 RA patients
diagnosed according to “ACR / EULAR 2010 criteria” and 50 healthy individuals. IL-6 serum levels were
ascertained by ELISA and genotyping of IL-6 promoter was accomplished by “sequence-specific primerpolymerase chain reaction (SSP-PCR)”.
Results: Mean IL-6 level in RA (69.42 ng /l ± 62.99) was elevated in comparison to healthy people (14.66 ng
/l ± 23.58), P < 0.001. No age or gender effects on IL-6 concentration were noted. The ideal cut-off of IL-6 for
discrimination of RA with best discriminative utility compared to healthy controls was 22.80 ng/l. At this value
the IL-6 sensitivity was 91.8%, specificity 82.0% and accuracy rate 73.80%. G/G genotype was the most
pervasive genotype in both RA patients and controls (70.5% in RA and 64% in healthy controls). However, it
did not seem to be a risk factor for RA development compared to G/C or C/C genotypes “(OR = 1.3438, 95%
CI=0.605-2.984,P=0.469)”. The mean IL-6 level in patients with GG genotype was (73.70 ng / l ± 71.09)
compared to (58.37 ng /l ± 37.86) in patients with GC genotype. There was no significant difference in the
IL-6 level between patients with GG and patients with GC genotypes (P = 0.2375). Although higher IL-6
mean concentration was reported in severe RA, however, no significant difference was found between
patients with mild, moderate and severe RA respectively. No correlation of serum levels of IL-6 with genetic
promoter polymorphism, clinical severity of diseases or DAS 28 score were reported.
Conclusion: The concentration of serum IL-6 was elevated in RA in regard to healthy controls which
confirmed its pivotal role in RA pathogenesis. Our data did not support the role of IL-6 promoter -174 G> C
polymorphism as a risk factor for RA, nor seem to play a major role in the increase of IL-6 level among our
patients with RA.
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ٍ فG/C 471 -  مع تعذد اشكال اننكهُىتاَذ انمفرد6 مستىي مصم االنترنىكُن
 انعراق/ ٌمحفزه انجُنٍ نذي انمرضً انمصابُن بانتهاب انمفاصم انرثى
**ٙ فشاط يحًذ داؤد انطائ، *ظ أغاًٛى أل خْٛستا احًذ اتشا
اءٛ **فشع األح،  جايعح انًٕطم، ح انطةٛ كه، حٚاء انًجٓشٛ فشع األح، اٛ*طانثح دساعاخ عه
 انعشاق،  انًٕطم،  جايعح انًٕطم، ح انطةٛ كه، حٚانًجٓش

انخالصة
ٍ تانرٓاب انًفاطم انشثٕ٘ يع دساعح ذعذد أشكالٛ ايظال انًشضٗ انًظاتٍٙ انغادط فٛاخ االَرشنٕكٕٚى يغرٛٛ ذم: االهذاف
 َشٕء ٔذطٕس انًشع اضافح انٗ دساعح أ٘ اسذثاطٙ كعايم خطٕسج يحرًم فُٙٛ يحفضِ انجٙ فG/C 471 - ذ انًفشدٕٚذاٛانُكه
.ح نهًشعٚشٚش أخشٖ يثم انعًش ٔانجُظ ٔانشذج انغشٍٛٚ انغادط ٔيعاٍٛ االَرشنٕكٛت
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ُحٚ يذٙ فًُٙٛا انرعهٛ يغرشفٗ اتٍ عٙد فٚ يٍ َٕع دساعاخ انحاالخ ٔانشٕاْذ ٔلذ اجشْٙ  ْزِ انذساعح: انمىاد وطرق انعمم
ضً ا تانرٓاب انًفاطمٚ يش14  ذضًُد ْزِ انذساعح. 0204  انٗ ذًٕص0202 ٍَٙ انثاٍٚ شٓش٘ ذششٛ انفرشج انًًرذج تٙانًٕطم ف
 نهًفاطمٙح نأليشاع انًفاطم ٔانذٔس٘ االٔسٔتٛكٚح االيشٛظٓى اعرًادا عهٗ انخظائض انًعرًذج يٍ لثم انكهٛانشثٕ٘ (ذى ذشخ
ٙضا انًُاعٍٛ تٕاعطح فحض االنٛ ايظال انًشاسكٙ فIL-6 اخٕٚ ذى انرحمك يٍ يغر.ا نهًماسَحٛعٛ شخظا طث02 ٔ ) 0242 نعاو
 تٕاعطح ذفاعم انثهًشج انًرغهغم تاعرخذاو تادئاخG/C 471 - ذ انًفشدٕٚذاًُٛا ذى انكشف عٍ ذعذد أشكال انُكهٛ) تELISA(
. (SSP-PCR) ًُٙٛشاخ) خاطح تانرغهغم انجٚ(تشا
 نرش/ ) َإَغشاو19.10±10.99( ٍٕ٘ تانرٓاب انًفاطم انشثٛ انًشضٗ انًظاتٍٙ انغادط فٛ يرٕعظ يغرٕٖ االَرشنٕك: اننتائج
ٔش نهعًش أٛالحع أ٘ ذأثٚ  نى. P < 0.001 ,  نرش/) َإَغشاو41.11±05.02( ٍٛٛعٛاعهٗ تشكم يهحٕظ يماسَح تاألشخاص انطث
ٙ يشضٗ انًفاطم ٔانرٍٙ انغادط فًٛح انفاطهح انًثهٗ نهالَرشنٕكٛ كاَد انم. ٍ انغادطٛاخ االَرشنٕكٕٚانجُظ عهٗ يرٕعظ يغر
حٛظٛح انرشخًٛح تهغد انحغاعٛ عُذ ْزِ انم. نرش/  َإَغشاو00.22 ْٙ ٍٛٛعٛح عٍ األشخاص انطثٚضًٛٛأعطد أفضم فائذج ذ
. % 75.2  ٔيذٖ انذلح% 20.2 حٛ ٔانخظٕط% 94.2
ٍ عهٗ حذ عٕاءٛٛعٍٛ تانرٓاب انًفاطم ٔنألشخاص انطثٛ كال يٍ انًشضٗ انًظاتٙ ْٕ األكثش اَرشاسً ا فG / G ُٙٛكاٌ انًُظ انج
ٍٛثذٔ أَّ عايم خطش نإلطاتح تذاء انًفاطم انشثٕ٘ تٚ  ال، ٔيع رنك.)ٍٛٛعٛ االشخاص انطثٙ ف٪ 11 ٔ ٗ انًشضٙ ف٪ 72.0(
مٛرى ذغجٚ  نى.(OR = 1.3438, 95% CI = 0.605-2.984,P=0.469) C / C ٔ أG / C حُٛٛيشضاَا يماسَح تاألًَاط انج
 كًا, ح نهًشعٚشٚ أٔ انشذج انغشُٙٛح يع ذعذد األشكال انًحفض انجٍٛ انغادط انًظهٛاخ االَرشنٕكٍٕٚ يغرٛأ٘ اسذثاط أ عاللح ت
.(DAS 28( 02 ٙجح انُشاط انًشضٍٛ انغادط يع َرٛاخ االَرشنٕكٍٕٚ يغرٛح عاللح تٚغجم اٚ نى
ٍش يٍٛ تانرٓاب انًفاطم انشثٕ٘ اعهٗ تكثٛ ايظال انًشضٗ انًظاتٍٙ انغادط فٛاخ االَرشنٕكٕٚ كاَد يغر: انخالصة
 انرغثةٍٙ انغادط فٛهعثّ االَرشنٕكٚ ٕ٘٘ انزٛ انحٙجح عهٗ انذٔس انًشضٛ ذذل ْزِ انُر. ٍٛٛعٛ االشخاص انطثٙاذٓا فٕٚيغر
ُٙٛ انًحفض انجٙ فG/C 471 - ذ انًفشدٕٚذاٛاَاذُا دٔس ذعذد أشكال انُكهٛ نى ذذعى ت.ٍ يشضاَاٛتانرٓاب انًفاطم انشثٕ٘ ت
حٛاخ انًظهٕٚادج انًغرٚ صًٙا فٛغٛهعة دٔسً ا سئٚ َّثذٔ أٚ  كًا اَّ ال، ٍ انغادط كعايم خطٕسج نُشٕء انًشعٛنالَرشنٕك
.ٍٕ٘ يشضٗ انرٓاب انًفاطم انشثٍٛ انغادط تٛنالَرشنٕك
.  انعشاق، ٍ انغادطٛذ انًفشد نالَرشنٕكٕٚذاٛ ذعذد اشكال انُكه، ٕ٘ داء انًفاطم انشث، ٍ انغادطٛ االَرشنٕك: انكهمات انمفتاحُة
INTRODUCTION

R

heumatoid arthritis (RA) is one of the
autoimmune diseases that primarily affects
small synovial joints causing synovitis, progressive
cartilage destruction, bone loss, and joints
1
deformities . A variety of manifestations outside
the joints are also noticeable due to systematic
2
immunological responses . The exact cause of RA
remains
unascertained,
however,
various
etiological factors including genetic, familial,
hormonal, immunological, environmental and
3
infectious variables have all been postulated .
Interleukin-6 (IL-6) is a cytokine with diverse
4
biological features that promote inflammation .
Several researches have clarified that the
regulation of IL-6 production is impaired in patients
that complain of RA in both the synovial
5
membranes and circulations . In addition to
protein disturbances, several genetic “single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP)” in IL-6 promoter
area or within IL-6 gene have been studied as
possible risk targets.
Few studies in Iraq have addressed the role of IL6-8
6 cytokine in RA pathogenesis . Among these
studies only one study explore the effect of IL-6
7
promoter SNP at -174 G>C position . Therefore,
the data about the IL-6 cytokine (whether at protein
or genetic levels) are still lacking among our
patients. Therefore, the present study was
Ann Coll Med Mosul December 2021 Vol. 43 No.2

conducted to achieve the following aims: 1) To
investigate the serum concentrations of IL-6 in
patients with RA in Mosul city and to compare
them to healthy controls through a case - control
study. 2) To detect SNP at -174 (G>C) position” of
IL-6 promoter area as a risk factor for diseases
development. 3) To study any affiliation between
IL-6 serum level and IL-6 -174 SNP and to report
any correlation between IL-6 level and other
parameters such as age, gender, clinical severity
of RA and DAS 28 scores.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Research Ethics
This research was endorsed by the Council of
College of Medicine / University of Mosul in
November 2020 and by the “ Ethical Committee of
Nineveh Health Directorate (3/7/3124) ” in
December 2020. All individuals enrolled in this
study gave written consent for participation.
Subjects and Study Design
The study was a “Case - Control” study and was
carried out in the Department of Microbiology /
College of Medicine / University of Mosul and
private labs from November 2020 to July 2021.
The study included 61 patients with RA who
routinely visit Rheumatology clinics at Ibn – Sena
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Teaching Hospital. The diagnosis of RA was made
according to “American College of Rheumatology –
European League Against Rheumatism (ACR /
9
EULAR 2010) criteria” and the assessment of
severity of the diseases severity was done
according to “Diseases Activity Score 28 (DAS 28)”
criteria. The control group involved 50 apparently
healthy individuals without any history of previous
diseases. Exclusion criteria included subjects with
other co-morbidities that might affect IL-6 level.
These include for example other acute infections,
other autoimmune diseases, liver diseases ,
thyroid diseases and pregnant women .

METHODS
Blood sampling
5 ml of human venous blood were collected from
all RA and healthy individuals. After collection, 1 ml
of the blood from each sample was transferred
immediately to another tube containing EDTA and
frozen at - 20 º to be used later for DNA extraction.
The remaining 4 ml were centrifuged at 4000 rpm
within 1-2 hours for serum dissociation. The serum
was frozen at -20 ºC for quantification of IL-6 by
ELISA.
IL-6 protein quantification by ELISA
Human IL-6 was determined in the serum using a
quantitative human interleukin-6 sandwich 96 well
ELISA kit (Cat. No E0090Hu, Bioassay
Technology, China). This kit has a minimum
sensitivity of 1.03 ng/l.
DNA extraction
Whole blood genomic DNA from both patients
TM
and controls was extracted by “G-Spin
Total
DNA Extraction Mini Kit” (iNtRON Biotechnology,
South Korea). The concentration of extracted DNA
was determined by UV-Vis Spectrophotometer at
260 nm and the DNA integrity was confirmed by
running on 0.7% agarose gel. The DNA samples
were stored at -20˚C until used for “sequence
specific primer - PCR (SSP – PCR).
IL-6 promoter genotyping
Ascertainment of -174 G>C IL-6 promoter SNP
was done by “SSP-PCR” using primer sequences
10
obtained from published manuscripts . Each PCR
reaction included ⁓ 100 ng of extracted DNA, 1 µl
TM
of “Maxime PCR PreMix Kit (i-Taq)” (iNtRONS
Biotechnology, South Korea), 1 µl equal to 10
pmole/µl of IL-6 allele - specific forward primer, 1 µl
equal to 10 pmole/µl of IL-6 common reverse
primer, 1 µl (10 pmole/µl) of HGH internal control
forward primer and 1 µl (10 pmole/µl) of HGH
reverse primer. The PCR volume was then
completed to 20 µl with distilled water. The PCR
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samples were placed into PCR thermocycler and
the following parameters were used for
amplification: 1 cycle of “initial denaturation” at 94
ºC for 2 min, repeated 35 cycles of “denaturation”
at 94 ºC for 20 sec, “annealing” at 60 ºC for 10 sec
and “extension” at 72 for º30 sec and then 1 cycle
of “final extension” at 72 ºC for 5 min. The
expected size of IL-6 promoter PCR product was
205 bp and for HGH was 429 bp respectively.
Statistical methods
“Non-parametric Mann-Whitney test” was used to
compare mean IL-6 concentrations between
patients with RA and healthy individuals. “Kruskall–
Wallis” test” was utilized for inter-group
comparison. “Area under the Receiver Operating
Characteristics (AUC-ROC) curve” was employed
to test the diagnostic validity of serum IL-6 at
different
cut-off
values.
For
IL-6
gene
polymorphism, the allele was counted by direct
2
allele counting. “Chi-squared (X )” test was applied
to compare allele and genotype distribution. The
“odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI
95%)” were calculated to measure the relative risks
in both controls and RA patients. DAS 28 online
calculator (http://www.4s-dawn.com) was used to
calculate DAS 28 score. Pearson Correlations coefficient was utilized to evaluate correlations
between different parameters. Microsoft Excel 10
was used to construct figures and graphs.
MedCalc® Statistical Software version 20
(Belgium) was a adopted to perform statistical
analysis throughout this study.

RESULTS
Clinical, laboratory and demographic features
of samples
This study included 61 patients who suffered from
RA and 50 healthy people. The age of RA patients
varied from 19 - 81 years (49.67 ± 13.54) in
comparison to 21 -77 years (45.88 ± 15.26) in
healthy controls (P=0.1538). Gender analysis
revealed 52 females and 9 males participants
among RA and 31 females and 19 males among
healthy controls. RA was significantly more
frequent among females than males among our
population (χ2 = 7.801, P = 0.0052). In addition, 17
patients gave positive family for RA representing
(27.87 %) of the total number of RA patients.
Average DAS 28 score for patients with mild RA
was (3.11 ± 0.01, n = 5) versus (4.66 ± 0.40, n =
17) in moderate and (6.81 ± 0.45, n = 39) in severe
RA respectively.
Serum IL-6 in RA and healthy individuals
The arithmetic mean ± SD of serum IL-6 in RA
was (69.42 ng /l ± 62.99) in comparison to (14.66
ng /l ± 23.58) in healthy controls (Figure 1A). The
Ann Coll Med Mosul December 2021 Vol. 43 No.2
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serum IL-6 was significantly elevated in RA
patients than in healthy individuals (P < .001).
The results of gender effect on IL-6 level were
shown in (Figure 1B). No statistical difference was
found between RA females (72.54 ± 66.98, n =
52 ) and males (51.33 ± 26.91, n = 9) (P = 0.502).
Nevertheless, IL-6 concentration was significantly
increased in both females and males in all patients
with RA in comparison to their sex - matched
healthy controls (P < .01).
Next, RA patients were categorized into different
age groups to find if there is any particular age
trend for RA and serum IL-6 protein. As indicated,
RA was most frequently seen in the age groups
between 46 – 55 years (n = 22) followed by the
age group of 36 – 45 years (n = 15) (Figure 1C).
Regarding serum IL-6 protein level, the highest
concentrations in age group < 25 years (125.44
ng/l ± 112.19) and age group 26-35 years (116.55
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ng/l ± 98.71). However, no significant difference
was found between all age groups in regard to IL-6
(P = 0.114).
Sensitivity and specificity of IL-6 at different
cut-off values for the diagnosis of RA
Different cut-off value ranging from 0.9 to 377 ng/l
were generated and examined (Table 1). For RA,
the AUC-ROC was 0.867 (95% CI : 0.792 to
0.942). The AUC-ROC differed significantly from
healthy people (P < 0.0001, Figure 2). This mean
that the IL-6 has an excellent ability to differentiate
between RA and controls. The cut-off value which
gave best combination of highest sensitivity
(91.8%), specificity (82.0%), + LR (5.10%) and LR (0.100%) was 22.80 ng/l with an overall
accuracy rate of 73.8 % (Youden index = 0.7380).

Figure 1: A) IL-6 serum concentrations in RA patients and healthy individuals. Mean IL-6 level in RA (69.42
ng /l ± 62.99, n = 61) was significantly increased in comparison to healthy persons (14.66 ng /l ± 23.58, n =
50), P < 0.001, “ Mann-Whitney test” was used for comparison B) IL-6 concentration in RA and healthy
personals by gender. The mean IL-6 concentration in RA females (72.54 ± 66.98, n = 52) did not seen
significantly different compared to males population (51.33 ± 26.91, n = 9),(P = 0.502). C) Serum IL-6 level
(ng/l) according to different age groups. IL-6 was not significantly different in various age groups (P = 0.114),
“Kruskal - Wallis Test” was performed for comparison. Error bars represent SD. ** P < .01, ***P < .001.
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Table 1: Diagnostic utility of serum IL-6 for the diagnosis of RA at different cut-off merits. The cut-off value of
22.8 ng/l gave the best combination of highest sensitivity (91.8%), specificity (82.0%), + LR (5.10%) and - LR
(0.100%). The overall accuracy rate was 73.8 % (Youden index = 0.7380).

Figure 2: “AUC –ROC” curve of serum IL-6 for RA
discrimination. The optimal cut-off value which
gave best discriminative utility and highest
combination of sensitivity and specificity was
22.80 ng/l.
Frequencies of different “IL-6 promoter -174
G>C” genotypes and alleles
DNA was successfully extracted from all RA and
healthy individuals (Figure 3A). The extracted DNA
was used as a template for SSP-PCR for “IL-6
168

promoter -174 (G>C) SNP”. Examples for the
results of SSP-PCR for IL-6 genotyping and their
interpretation were shown in (Figure 3B).
Genotyping analysis showed that the -174 G/G
genotype was prevailed in both RA and controls
(70.5%, n = 43 in RA and 64%, n =32 in healthy
controls) (Table 2). Our results did not support the
role of IL-6 promoter -174 G/G genotype as a risk
factor for RA since the frequency did not
statistically differ from healthy controls (χ2= 0.524,
P = 0.4693). G/C genotype was more prevailing in
healthy controls (36%, n = 18) than in patients with
RA (27.9%, n = 17), (OR = 0.7028, CI = 0.314 1.573). However, its role as a protective factor in
RA is a matter of debate since no significant
distinction was found between the two groups. C/C
genotype was the least frequent genotype reported
in both groups (1.6% and 0 % respectively).
Regarding allele frequencies, -174 G allele was the
most prevalent allele in both groups and its
frequency was comparable in both RA cases and
healthy subjects [103 (84.4%), OR = 1.190, CI =
0.586 - 2.413) in RA compared to 82 (82.0%) , OR
= 0.840, CI =0.414 - 1.704) in healthy controls]. No
significant variance was found in allele frequencies
between RA people and healthy individuals (χ2 =
0.232, P = 0.6301).
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IL-6 serum level according to “-174 (G/C) SNP
IL-6 mean levels in RA and healthy individuals
were compared according to – 174 (G>C) SNP to
address the influence of IL-6 genetic polymorphism
on IL-6 serum protein level. The results were
summarized in (Figure 4). The mean IL-6 level in
RA patients with GG genotype was (73.70 ng / l ±
71.09, n = 43) compared to (58.37 ng /l ± 37.86, n
=17) in patients with GC genotype. Unfortunately,
only one patient with CC genotype had been
reported in this study with IL-6 level of 73.28 ng/l.

Ruba Ahmed Ibrahim AL-Khames Aga

No significant difference in the IL-6 level between
RA patients with GG and GC genotypes (P =
0.2375). Similarly, in healthy individuals the mean
IL-6 concentration did not differ significantly
between individuals with GG (14.55 ± 22.99, n =
32) and GC (14.86 ± 25.25, n = 18) genotypes (P =
0.4129). However, comparison of IL-6 mean level
in each genotype group to their matched- genotype
groups in healthy controls revealed a highly
significant difference (P < 0.0001) .

Figure 3: A) Human genomic DNA extraction from the blood of RA patients. DNA was extracted from 200 µl
of human blood by “spin column technology”. 5 µl of the extracted DNA from each sample was then loaded
on 0.7% agarose gel to be checked for its quality by gel electrophoresis. The size of the extracted genomic
DNA was larger than 10000 pb (10 kbp) as indicated by the accompanied DNA ladder. B) Agarose
electrophoresis of IL-6 promoter ”-174 G/C genotyping”. Extracted human genomic DNA was used as a
template for -174 G/C genotyping. For each patient and healthy control, two PCR reaction were set, one for
the detection of -174 G allele and other for the detection of -174 C allele together with HGH internal control.
Note the size of the HGH PCR product was 429 bp while the size of allele specific IL-6 PCR product was 205
bp. Sizer TM 1000 DNA ladder ( from 250 bp to 10000 bp) was used to compare the sizes of HGH and IL-6
product.
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Table 2: Genotype and allele frequencies of “-174 G>C of IL-6 promoter SNP” in RA and controls. “G/G
genotype” and “G allele” were most frequent in both groups. The distribution of these genotype and allele
were ≈ 1- 1.3 fold higher in RA. However, they did not seem to be a risk factor for RA. “Chi – squared test
χ2” was used to compare the frequency distribution between the two groups. Significant difference at p ≤
0.05.

* OR was calculated using G/G as a risk factor and G/C + C/C as the referent
** OR was calculated using G/C as a risk factor and G/G + C/C as the referent
*** OR was calculated using C/C as a risk factor and G/G + G/C as the referent

Figure 4: IL-6 mean concentration according to – 174 G/C promoter SNP. No statistical difference was found
between IL-6 serum level in RA patients with GG genotype (73.70 ng/l ± 71.09, n = 43) and GC genotypes
(58.37 ng /l ± 37.86, n =17), P> 0.05 . “ Mann-Whitney test” was utilized for comparison. Error bars
represented SD.
Correlation of IL-6 with the severity of RA and DAS 28 scores
The degree of severity was categorized into mild (DAS28 score ≤ 3.2), moderate (DAS28 score3.2 to ≤ 5.1)
and severe (DAS28 score > 5.1). Accordingly, 5 cases were classified as mild, 17 were moderate and 39
cases were severe. The mean IL-6 concentration in mild RA was (49.67 ng/l ± 17.33) in comparison to
(55.76 ng/l ± 24.00) in moderate RA and (77.91 ng/l ± 76.04) in severe RA. No statistical difference was
established among all three groups (P > 0.05) (Figure 5A). To reach a better conclusion on the association of
IL-6 serum concentration to RA disease, Pearson correlation coefficient was employed to test whether IL-6
170
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correlated with DAS 28 criteria and clinical severity of the disease. In support of the above results, there was
no correlation between overall IL-6 level and overall DAS 28 score (r = 0.1145 , P = 0.3796 ; Figure 5B).
Nevertheless, IL-6 could not predict the clinical course in any of the three studied groups ( P > 0.05).

DISCUSSION
The current study indicated that serum IL-6 was significantly increased in RA in comparison to healthy
6-8
11,12
13people. These findings were consistent with some other studies in Iraq , middle east
and worldwide
15
. Overall, these results extended our previous mastery and came to clarify the principal role of IL-6 in RA
pathogenesis. In this context, dysregulation of IL-6 synthesis both at gene and protein level as a result of
immune system disturbances, tissue damage or infection in genetically predisposed individuals might all be
proposed as possible mechanisms for this increase.
Our results also confirmed that serum IL-6 level was increased in RA in a manner that was independent of
patient gender. Mun and colleague, 2020 showed that women have substantial IL-6 reactivity than men
16
when exhibited to acute pain in vitro . They supposed that this reactivity may “contribute to the
maintenance and/or exacerbation of knee osteoarthritis”. In contrast, other researchers could not find such
11,17,18
association between IL-6 level and gender in diseases like RA
. Moreover, controversy was also noted
16
regarding the direction of gender predominance of IL-6 in different diseases. For instance, Mun et al, 2020
19
20
and O'Connor et al, 2007
found female predominance while Sperry et al, 2008
suggested male
predominance in IL-6 expression following severe injury. In these settings, nature of diseases studied,
hormonal differences, sample size, methodological approaches, study settings and population characteristics
all can be contributing factors.

A

B

Figure 5: A) IL-6 concentration did not seem different between mild, moderate and severe RA (P > 0.05).
Dash lines represented the mean IL-6 concentration in each group. B) Correlation of serum concentrations of
IL-6 cytokine with DAS 28 criteria. Overall, no correlation between IL-6 level and DAS 28 criteria (r = 0.1145,
P = 0.3796). r = Pearson correlation co-efficient. Significant level at P < 0.05.
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The result of the current study did not support a
significant connection between IL-6 and aging in
RA patients. Although many studies in literature
support an age-related increment in IL-6
21-27
concentration
, several factors might influence
this association. These include the sample size,
nature of study population (whether healthy or
diseased people), the presence or absence of
inflammation (with a tendency toward increase IL-6
concentrations in elderly people with high CRP
levels), differential prevalence of IL-6 gene
polymorphism, age range studied, and the gender
of the studied population. When considering these
factors altogether support the idea that the
increase in IL-6 level with age seen in these
studies might not be primarily due to the aging
process alone. In support to above suggestion,
other researches did not find such association
28
whether in healthy individuals
or patients with
11,17,18
RA
. However, because of the conflict
findings, understanding the influence of age on
serum levels of IL-6 especially in RA requires
further investigation.
There is no a universal cut-off for the IL-6 in the
diagnosis of different diseases, nor an optimal
value for normal concentration since its level is
raised only transiently and this increase is
influenced by several factors. A meta-analysis
study included 140 different research found that
the average concentration of IL-6 in the majority of
healthy people ranged between 4.631 and 5.740
29
pg/ml (ng/l) . These variation might be attributed
to differences in the weight of these people and
29
their muscle mass and contractility status
.
Accordingly, we tried to examine the cut-of value
of > 4.1 ng/l as a discriminative cut-off between
healthy population and RA patients in our cohort.
Here, we found that this value had a sensitivity of
93.44 % and a specificity of only 54.00%. These
results necessitated the search for other cut-off
values to optimize the validity of IL-6 in predicting
the diagnosis of RA. In this context, several cut-off
values were examined in this study by AUC-ROC
curve analysis, ranging from 0.9 - 377 ng/l (Table
2). We observed that the ideal cut-off value of IL-6
for predicting RA was 22.8 ng/l (91.8% sensitivity,
82.0% specificity). Comparing with other study in
6
Iraq, Abdullah et al, 2013 reported an optimum
cut-off value of 8.1 pg/ml (ng/l) with 100.0%
sensitivity and 34.8 % specificity. Another study
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carried out in Iran found that at a cut - off value
of 4.08 , the IL-6 had a sensitivity of 93.33 % and a
specificity of 73.33 % for the diagnosis of RA.
However, it is worthy to mention that IL-6 is a nonspecific marker that can be elevated in different
physiological and pathological circumstances and
therefore should not be utilized as a sole marker
for the diagnosis of disease.
In the current research, G/G genotypes were
more prevalent in both RA and healthy controls.
70.5% of RA patients were with IL-6 promoter G/G
genotype, 27.9 % with G/C genotype, and only
1.6 % with C/C genotypes in comparison to 64.0%
G/G, 36% G/C and 0% C/C among the healthy
population. No significant difference has been
recorded in the genotype and allele frequencies at
– 174 position of IL-6 promoter between RA and
healthy subjects. Hence, these results could not
encourage the role of IL-6 promoter polymorphism
at -174 position as a risk factor for the
development of RA among our patients in Mosul
11
city. A study in Egypt
showed that “ 64.86% of
patients with RA were with IL-6 promoter -174
G/G , 29.73% with G/C and 5.41% with C/C
genotype, while 90% of the control group showed
G/G genotype”. However, in contrast to our study,
they found that the distribution of different
genotypes and alleles at position -174 of IL-6
promoter were significantly different between RA
individuals and healthy populations. They
concluded that GG genotype might be a risk factor
for the development of RA. Similarly, another study
30
carried out in Guangdong, China
revealed a
significant difference in the frequencies of IL-6
promoter polymorphism at -174 position between
31
RA and healthy people. A Spanish study showed
no significant difference in distribution of different
IL-6 promoter genotypes and alleles at position 174 between RA patients and healthy controls and
thus they denied any association between IL-6
promoter polymorphism and susceptibility to RA. In
this setting, most studies that reported a significant
association between IL-6 promoter polymorphism
and RA were carried out on the Asian and Middle
32
East ethnic population . On other hand, most
studies that ruled out this association were carried
32
out on European populations . However, this
conclusion is not being encouraged in Iraq. In a
7
study in Babylon Province found that “80% of
patients with RA had IL-6 GG genotype, 18.3%
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with GC and 1.6% with CC, while 98% of the
control showed GG genotype with 1.6% with GC”.
Although the percentages of GG and GC
genotypes in healthy controls in this study were
higher than our study, but they agreed with our
finding in respect to the lack of genetic association
between (-174 G>C) IL-6 promoter polymorphism
and susceptibility to RA. We also could not find any
significant difference in the mean IL-6
concentration between patients with GG and GC
genotypes (P = 0.2375). Some studies had
concluded that IL-6 was higher in RA patients with
CC genotypes in comparison to those with GG and
11
GC genotypes . In contrast, other studies were
found that C allele at -174 position results in a
reduction in expression strength of IL-6 promoter
and hence lower IL-6 serum levels were found in
patients with the CC genotype compared with GC
31
or GG patients . Meanwhile, other researchers
did not find any definite association between IL-6
promoter polymorphisms at -174 position and IL-6
33,34
serum levels
. Similarly, the result of the
current study did not confer an effect of IL-6 -174
G>C promoter polymorphism on IL-6 serum level.
Based on these results, we thought that the
increase in IL-6 concentration noticed in patients
with RA might not be, at least in part, genetically
determined, and other factors other than genetics
might be more important in this issue. We
suggested that the induction and increase
concentration of IL-6 in both the sera and the joint
fluids of RA patients are due to a plethora of
cumulative
effects
of
various
chemical,
physiological and immunological compounds
including inflammatory cytokines such as TNFalpha and IL-1 rather than simply attributed to
genetic differences in IL-6 promoter.
We sought to investigate whether the elevated IL6 in RA was correlated with increased disease
activity as indicated by DAS 28 score and ESR
level and therefore if the IL-6 could be used as an
indicator of disease activity among our patients.
The results of the present study indicated no
significant difference among mild, moderate and
severe diseases (P > 0.05). Moreover, IL-6 did not
correlate with DAS 28 criteria among our studied
patients (r = 0.1145, P = 0.3796). Despite these
results, failure to demonstrate such correlation in
our opinion should not necessarily trivialize the role
and importance of IL-6 in disease activity. In this
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context, the absence of a direct relationship
between IL-6 and DAS 28 scores does not always
reflect the actual contribution of IL-6 to the disease
17
35
process. Helal et al, 2012 & Chung et al, 2011
failed to report a direct correlation between the IL-6
and DAS 28 scores, however, they had shown that
the IL-6 was correlated with other markers of
17
35
illness activity such as ESR
and CRP
respectively. In addition, the same researchers
explained the lack of relationship between the
serum IL-6 level and DAS 28 scores in their
studies on the basis of the differences in the
implication of the IL-6 family cytokines in the local
(synovium) and systemic circulation (serum). Thus
the concentration of IL-6 family of cytokine was
observed to be higher in the synovium more than
35
the circulation . Moreover, some components of
DAS 28 scoring system such as the number of
tender and swelling joints as well as the overall
health condition of the patients are subjective
components and are largely subjected to the
personal
judgement
of
the
physicians.
Furthermore, apart from the differences in the
sample sizes (which might in part explain the lack
of consistency seen in different studies), in the
current study we did not take into consideration the
influence of the drugs on the IL-6 which might be
one of the limitations of this study.

CONCLUSIONS
This study showed that IL-6 concentration was
significantly elevated in the sera of patients
suffering from RA in comparison to healthy
individuals. The optimum cut-off value for IL-6
which provides the best discriminative accuracy
and best combination of highest sensitivity,
specificity, +LR and -LR for RA among our patients
was 22 ng /l . At this value the sensitivity of IL-6
was 91.8%, specificity of 82.0%, +LR of 5.1, and –
LR of 0.100 respectively. We could not find any
particular age trend or gender difference between
males and females in regard to IL-6 concentration
in RA patients. We did not also report a significant
correlation between IL-6 and DAS 28 criteria, ESR
or clinical severity of the disease. IL-6 promoter
GG genotype at -174 position was more prevalent
in both RA patients and healthy population.
However, our data did not support the role of IL-6
promoter -174 G> C polymorphism as a risk factor
for the development of RA, nor seem to play a
major role in the increase of IL-6 level among RA
patients.
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